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Preaching at Pearltow n on next Sab
bath, at , by Rev. Houpt.

A happy and prosperous New Year to
every reader of the Herald.

During the year I8)5 Register and Re-
corder Miller issued 336 marriage licen
ses.

R. P. Cummins Post, . A. R. annual
banquet and camp fire at the Opera House
to-d- at 12 o'clock.

Dr. A. B. Gault and wife, physicians in
charge at the Markleton Sanatorium spent
yesterday in town, the guests of Hon.
Edward SculL

Mrs. Dan'l A. Rruliakerand her daught
er m iss A my are travel ing in the south
They will visit the Pacific slope before
returning to their Berlin home.

Rev. S. M. Kuingardner, of the Evan-
gelical Association, w ill conduct religious
sen-ice- s in the Pleasant Hill Church, on
Wednesday evening, January Sth.

Weimer's general store at Edio w as
burglarized one night last week. About
fWO worth of merchandise and a small
amount of money belonging to the post
office department were stolen.

On Christmas evening at the Lutheran
prrsonage in Friodens, Rev. J. J. Welch
spoke the words that united Mr. Calvin
J. Ixtug and Miss Minnie V. Leese, both
of near that place, in the holy bonds of
wedlock.

Elder William Muliendore, the popu
lar paxtor of the Disciple congregation,
was the recipient of a valuable and use-

ful Christmas present Johnson's Ency
clopedia presented by a number of his
local admirers.

The usual services will be held in the
Presbyterian Church next Sabbath, Jan.
5th. In the morning the pastor will
preach an appropriate sermon for the new
year, subject: Memorials or tious
Goodness." Evening services at the
usual hour.

A dispatch from I'niontown says that
Mr. P. L. Johns, formerly of Rock wood,
is slated for a deputy-sherifish- ip iu Fay
ette county. Shenn-ele- ct Chalfant will
take charge this week, and the announce-
ment of Johns' apMiintmeut is expected
to follow in a week or two.

A few more days' work by the masons
employed on the foundation for the sum-
mer hotel on Tayman's hill will com-

plete that part of the work. The stone
wails give an idea of the "dimensity" of
the structure, which will be the largest
building in the county.

William Sarver, of Allegheny town-
ship, one of the best marksmen in the
county, shot a w ild turkey a few days
ago which weighed twenty pounds. The
bird measured four feet four inches from-ti-

of head to Iteak of tail and wore a
beard eighteen iuches long.

The passenger train on the Berlin
branch was wrecked Thursday evening
at Beachdale, The engine and tender
were toppled over in the mud and the
coach and laggage car were derailed.
The accident resulted from an open
switch, supposed to have been lea in that
condition by parties shifting a car loaded
with hay.

The County Commissioners have ap-

pointed Mr. Jesse Cook, of Southampton
township, mercantile appraiser for the
ensuing year. Mr. Cook is one of the
best known young Republicans iu the
south of the county, and has an extensive
acquaintance throughout tiie county. He
is fully equipped to discharge the duties
of his appointment.

Mr. W. F. Walker, son of the late
Charles Walker, of Somerset township,
has accepted the management of a bridge
manufacturing company, at Charleston,
W. Va. He was formerly connected
with a bridge company at Horseheads,
New York. He spent several days last
week, accompanied by his wife, at the
home of Lis mother in this place.

Disorderly persons have already dis-

covered that there is anew police otu.-e- r

on duty in this place. The announce-
ment in the Hekai.d will serve to notify
persons of a similar character who come
here from other parts of the county to
conduct themselves properly when in
Somerset. Ollii-e- r CJebhart is a dandy.
If you don't believe it, see him on his
beat.

D. Shriver Stewart, of Ohiopyle, lias
found the rbler and the JI.nK) watch
which was stolen from his safe some time
ago. The robbers cracked the safe and
took all the valuables. The watch was
taken to a pawn shop in Cumlierland,
Md., and the proprietor, who knew alxxit
the thief, bought the watch and had the
robber arrested. The man was not
known.

From the County Commissioners' an-

nual report to the Secretary of Internal
Affairs we learn that during the p:ist
year there were no less than H,n!!i taxa-
ble in this county. The value of taxa-taxab- le

real estate was placed at
f0,.n'l,41"; value of real estate exempt
from taxation, ftKt,; number of horses
and mules, 1,01!; number ot neat cattle,
P.srji; aggregate amount of county tax,
f4S,4 ts; mone at interest, fuVVOi.

Berlin Independent order of odd Fel-

lows held its annual banquet at the Man-

sion House in that place, Friday evening.
About one hundred and fifty ladies and
gentlemen were present. Addresses
were delivered by a number of visiting
brethren. The ban ;net reflected great
credit upon landlord Farquer. Prior to
the banquet an "open meeting" was held
in Gorman's Hall, where, addresses wers
delivered by Rev. Amiga, of Johnstown,
Rev. Taylor, or Berlin, and A. J. Sem-bowe- r,

of Markleton.

As remarked in thass columns before,
no town in the county is forging ahead
more rapidly in ths way of population
and permanent improvements than
Rjckwotsl. One of the recent acquisi
tions to that place is landlord Mr.
R. It. Marietta who succecJiM to the
uanageme.it of the Mereh nf Hotel,

upon the retirement of Mr. P. A. Johns.
Mr. Marietta has refurnished anl refit
ted ths house through tut, and till trav-
eling public pronounce it one f the best
conducted and best cq.iipited public
houses in this section of the State. The
new landlord is a gentleman and a Re--

publi.-an- .

It is announced that Mr. William W.
Waite, passenger conductor on the Som
erset A Cambria railroad ever since the
extension of that line to Johnstown, thir-

teen years ago, who was granted six
months' leave of absence last July, w hen
he weut to Williaiusp.trt, Pa to look af
ter his personal interest in a largo manu-

facturing establishment, will resume
charge of his train this wreck. To t!se
who have known Mr. Waite since he first
came to this county this announcement
will convey no surprise, since they have
all imagined that be would Ite like the
proverbial "duck out of water" when
not on a railroad train. His numerous,
friends will be glad to welcome him buck
to the S. A C.

Proth unitary S.iylor's CUristmis din
ner was given aauuionai savor uy au in-

cident that occurred just before the noon
hour on that day. IJe ws surrounded
by his happy family and a few Invited
guests when a messenger summoned him
to the Hotel Vannear, where he found
loving sw ain and a charming younj lady
anxiously awaiting his presence. For
the noaco ha banished his olli clerkly
air and assume--! the solemn njien of a
clergyman, that is so becoming to him.
The young oouple having been pronounc
ed man and w ife, he returnod to bis home
with a gold piece secure in his pocket.
Prothonotary Savior's numerous friends
seem to admire him as much as a preach
er as they do as a couuir nfH-- '-'

Big Eal of Ti-sb- Land.
Fox Bros., the enterprising charcoal

operators. List week secured by purchase
w hat is considered the finest and mort
extensive tract of timW for charcoal
purposes iu this county. The tract re-
ferred to lies in Black township and con-
tains upwards of nine hundred acres.
formerly the property of J. A. nnd U.
M. Phillippi. It is timbered w ith white
oak, red oak, maple, Ac The considera-
tion is private. It is announced that the
now proprietors w ill commence at once
to remove the timber and convert it into
charcoal in order to supply their large
and constantly growing trade. Fox
Bros, are among the leading lumltermen
of the county and their many friends will
bo glad to learn of their continued suc-
cess.

Bound Monty Lecture.
The Sound Money league of Pennsyl-

vania have entered upon a non-partis-

educational campaign in order that they
may convince the citizens of the com-
monwealth that it would lie advanta-
geous fr them to stand together for the
present standard. In order to do this
they have arranged to have Mr. Theodore
C. Knauff, of Philadelphia, deliver a se-

ries of lectures at iliilorent points free of
charge. The lectures are superbly illus-
trated by over one hundred original col
ored photographic stereopticon views
which depict the ilitl'ercut industries
which would lie allectcd by the change.
and the accompanying talk explains how
and why. Mr. KnaurTs lecture, while
not partisan or political, is bright, inter
esting and instructive to farmers,
workiugmeu, workingw omeu, clerks and
professional men alike. The date for the
lecture here is announced for Thursday
evening, January Hth, in the Court
House,

To CompU-t-s the Pennsylvania Kidiaad.
On Friday, lKitniiior 21, the court

mado an order directing CoL John W.
Rutherford, reviver of the Pennsylva
nia Midland Railroad company, to com-
plete the main line of said railroad and
to make a loan of $i-),t- on certificates,
a sum of not more than fttl.Onu of it to lie
used to pay the preferred claims set forth
in the liomiholders' agreement of. to- -

r 2;, lKO, the Iwilancc to Ik? expended
in completing the road. The in the
exercise of its wise discretion could !i:ive
done nothing else than uinke the order,
ts it was backet! up by an overwhelming
sentiment iu favor of completion, coin-
ing from persons who have certain equi-
ties in the matter. The railroad is prac
tically gra led to Brook Mills and runs
through some of the most fertile farms of
Bedford and Blair counties.

It v. be an outrage on the part of
any persons to block this plan to com-

plete the road. Any opposition that h;is
arisen by reason of the conduct of the
railroad company should now subside
and all persons lend a strong hand to the
receiver, so th:U he will succeed in carry-
ing out the order of the court, T'le only
chance for some of the creditors of the
company realizing on their chums lies in
the completion of the railroad. If.the
road should be sold y the old cred-

itors would realia nothing, so that we
ought to encourage the plan of comple-
tion of the road. Col. R;.;herford is a
goutleinau of high character and h.ia been
very frank with every person in this liti-

gation. He is a practcial engineer and
a most excellent railroad man. Now let
evcrylsnly turn iu and it will only le a
short time until we will have a railroad
that will lie of incalculable benefit to
Bedford county. lW ifoi-'- l W'tzettc.

Hive Had Ample Notice.

The Department of Agriculture has de-

cided thai grocers and others who have
articles or f.iod upon their shelves in vio-
lation of the pure food law of the last
I.cgbduiurc have hail ample notice, and
Frank X. Moore, who represents the De-

partment in the Pittsburg district, has
Veen instru.-te- to bring suit for rive or
six flagrant violatiens which have leen
brought to his notiis? by the analysis of
seb-cte- d samples by one of the experts of
the Department, It has lieen found that
buckwheat dour is seldom pure, and that
in most cases it is adulterated with
Ilour at the rite of from five to ninety-fiv- e

per cent. I.ard litis also been select-
ed as a prominent source of adulteration,
and some samples have been found to
contain twenty-fiv- e per cent, of water,
chemicals having lieen ad. nil to enable
the lard to hold this amount of moisture.
The stir which has la caused among
nianiifai-turer- s by the notice of the

that it intended to enfor.-- e all
laws relating fo impure or adulterated
ftod, has increased the correspondence of
the State ollicers, and manufacturers are
showing a desire to comply with the law
as soon as possible. In m my cases nim-ufacture- rs

are supplying gr.x-er- s and oth-

ers who have their g.sls upon their
shelves with large numliers of labels
liearing the word "compound, under
the supposition that the presenile of these
labels will make all mixtures secure
from suits by the State ollb-ers- . To meet
such cases Secretary E Ige has decided
that the indiscriminate use of the word
'comhund'' was not contemplated by the

law and that its addition to articles not
usually c impounded is no protection.
The o!liecrs of the Department state that
they meet with nothing but commenda-
tion in their work, ami that the press and
oeople are ready to assist them in any
possible manner. They have thus far had
no difficulty in obtaining all the samples
which they want, mainly lecause the law
givi-- s them extraordinary jiower in this
direction. In two cases iu which sam-

ples were refused the giM.vrs were taken
nearest justice of the peace,

and kfter a line of ?H had lieen imposed
were ready to allow the officers to per-
form their duty under the law.

For a pain in the chest a piece of flan-

nel dampened with ChamlKTlain's Pain
Balm and lioiind on over the seat of the
pain, and another on the back between
the shoulders afford prompt relief.
This is especially valuable in cases where
the pain is caused by a cold and there is
a tendency toward pneumonia. For sale
by Benford's Pharmacy.

Eii Journey Almost Ended,

owney, the postal clerks dog, arrived
at (i'larantiue from China Monday after-
noon on the steamer Port 'Phillip, from
China and Japan ports, having com-

pleted the circuit of the glolic since he
last visited N'ew York. He left Tacoma
on August l'.Hh last, and has visited the
following plaisfs: Shanghai, W.swung,
Foo-Cho- Hong-Kong- , Singapore,
Perim, Sues, Port Said, Algiers and St,
Michaels (Anns). Fastened to his col-

lar is a tag which says: "Owncy, liooin

TaMiiia while you live, and w he n you die
bs buried i:i a coilin."
This tag was presented by a newspaper
in Tacoma, and affixed to his collar is the
follow ing note from A. B. Case, post-

master at Tacoma: "To all who may
meet this dog: Owney is his name. He
is the pet of loj,m prs'.al employes of
the I'nited Suites of America. Ha starts
today, August P:h, , for a trip around
the world. Treat him kindly and speed
him on his journey across ocean and land
to Yokohama, Hong-Kon- g and New
York. From New York send him over-
land to Tacoma, and who knows Isit he
miy compass the glolie and beat the
re.sir-- of Nellie Bly and George Francis
Train, and be known as a celebrated
globe-trotter- ." Owney is in excellent
health, and Capt, Grey reports that he
has killed all the rats on Itoard the Port
Phillip. He has shown an aniiable dis-

position, and all hands on board b,ave
made a pet of him.

Eortci Wanted.

The undersigned desires to purchase a
iimulsT of horses and mares from i to it

years old for the eastern market, .!J
persons having any to sell let me know
by letter or bring them to Somerset.
Horses must be sound and all right and
well broken to harness,

S. D. Shoemaker,
Somerset, Pa.

Death of a Papular Young Xia.
Holiday cheer made way for sorrow in

j many Somerset homes when it became
know n tuat R. A, Snyder, oldet n of
M r. and M rs. J. II. Snyder, had passed
quietly away at on o'clock Thursday
morning, agod twenty-seve- n years. A
very short time ago "Artie" Snyder as
he was affectionately called by all who
knew him was the picture of health.
His stalwart frame, ruddy complexion,
buoyant spirits an J sunny temper com-
bined to make him popular in the busi-
ness house or on the athletic field. He
had no enemies. Alxiut three years ago
Mr. Snyder accepted a position with a
Cumberland wholesale establishment.
Aliout this time he was married to Miss
Aletia Shaw, of Burton, Md. Shortly
following his marriage he was seized
with hemorrhage. His health declined
from that time. Removing to Rock wood
he engaged in the mercantile business
until he was forced, by ill health, to dis-
pose of it and seek expert medical atten-
tion. Upon visitiug Philadelphia ho
soon learned that he wasafllicted with an
incurable disease tumor having devel-
oped at the base of the brain and return-
ed home to die, surrounded by his young
wife ami child and by the mem lie rs of
his father's household. Although his
death had been anticipated for several
weeks, the final summons came with
crushing force to the patient watchers at
his bedside and to his many friends
throughout the town. The funeral took
place at 10-..- a. m. Saturday, when a
large numlier of people visited the house
of mourning to pay a last tribute to their
young friend. Religious service! were
conducted by Rev. Harkey, of the Lu-

theran Church, ot which denomination
the deceased had been a consistent mem
ber from infancy.

Death of Martin Weimar.

Died on Saturday, December 21, at
the residence of his son-in-la- Oliver
Peterson, in Jeimer township, Martin
Wei mer, aged U0 years. Martin Weimer
was liorii in Elk Lick township in the
vear His father's name was Martin
Weimer, as was also that of his grand
father. The latter was one of the early
pioneer settlers of Elk Lick township,
having come there from Cecil county,
Maryland, very soon after the close of the
Revolutionary War, in w hich he had tak
en a part, having been present at the tak
ing of Yorktown. He was of German
birth; was a shoemaker by trade, but be
came a farmer and made the first im
provements on what has since lieen
known as the Henry Glotfelty farm, one
mile south of Salisbury. The deceased
was a tanner by trade and all of his long
life was spent in Somerset county, prin-
cipally at Salisbury, Mcycrsdale, Berlin
and in later years in Jenner township.
His wife died many years ago, sim-- e

which time lie has made his homo with
one of his daughters. One son and sev-

eral daughters survive Lim. His young-
est sn, George W. Weimer, was a inein-In- -r

of Co. A. 10th Pa, Reserves, and died
in Richmond, Va., of wounds received at
the bi'ttle of Charles City Critss Roads,
in lSii

Interment was made in the Lutheran
grave yard in Jennertown, the services
being conducted by Rev. G. W. Crist,
pastor of the Lutheran Church of which
the deceased was a member. X.

Death of Mrs. Miry Brubaker.

The subject of this sketch passed away
on last Tuesday morning at the advanc-- e

I ago of SS years. 7 months and 21 days.
The exact time of the departure of the
spirit was S:TU.

The deceased was a Somerset Countian
from birth. She was a daughter of an old
time resident, George Walker, and was
lsirn on the place now owned by Austin
Bowman. While in her youth the pa-

rents moved to what is now tho E. J.
Walker farm. On the 11th of June, lt,
sho was wedded P. Brubaker,
when she and her husband ts-ga-n house-
keeping where Jacob J. Glessucr uow
lives. Eight years afterward they mov-
ed to the H. W. Brubaker farm, thence
iu lsl'J to the house now occupied by S.
Biitner, thence in ISil (then being a
widow) to the boms of her son Daniel
Brubaker, Esq., thence in March 10 to
the home of her youngest daughter, Mrs.
J. M. Olinger, of Meyersdale, where she
remained until the day of her death.

From the time of her infancy the de-

ceased was a faithful member of the Luth-
eran church. Her ancestral record ex-

hibits the remarkable lineage of five chil-

dren, 21 grand children, 4J gre
children and one great-gre- at grand child.
The children are H. W. and Daniel J.
Brubaker, of Berlin, Mrs. Alexander
Musser, of Brothersvalley township, Mrs.
J. M. olinger, of Meyersdale and Mrs,
A. It. Horner, of Waterloo, Iowa, now
deceased.

The corpse was brought to Berlin for
burial, the undertaker arriving with it at
tho home of D. J. Brubaker, Esq., on
Wednesday evening. Thursday at lOi.TO

a. m., the large funeral procession march-
ed to the Odd Fellows' cemetery, where
the remains were deinisited according to
the rites of the Lutheran church, conduct-
ed by the pastor Rev. Taylor, who preach-
ed the sermon immediately afterward at
the church IJ.-rli- rt.

Death of a Venerable Somertet Countian.

A letter to the editor from Mr. Wm.
McMillan, datod West Lilierty, Iowa,
Dec. 2!h, bears the news of his venerable
father's death. Tho writer says: I am
mrry to inform you of the death of my
father Samuel E. McMillan who has
lieen a subscrilier to your paper for the
past forty years I think I am safe in
saying almost fifty years. You will please

subscription and send the
paper to my address. I have your re-

ceipt for the former subscription paid up
to January 1, Jstni.

Father was taken sick with heart fail-

ure eight months ago, and from that time
up until his death he was compelled to
sit in a ris king chair day and night any
attempt to lie down would bring on
smothering which would have resulted
in instant death. During this time l.e
had an excellent appetite and did not
suffer pain; but confinement told on his
vitality. Some three months since dropsy
made its appearance in his lower limbs
and he soon lost the use of his legs. His
vitality gave way to old age and disease
and at 1:40 P. M., Dec 2!, ISfO, death
claimed him as his own. He passed away
without a inumer. He was KS years,
I month and 17 days old.

Horrible Vengeance.

A mob inflicted a horrible vengeance
on a faithless woman and her paramour
Saturday night, when they burned Mrs.
T. J. West alive and killed W. A. Dever,
her paramour, at Mrs. West's bouse, on
Cartwright's Creek, on the Springfield
Pike, three miles north of Lebanon, Ky.

The man and woman and the latter's
little girl were the only ones in the
house, and, w hen tbe mob called Dever
to come out, Mrs. West and tbe little
girl responded, but Dever remained in-

side. Just as Mrs. West reached the
door, several shots were fired at her and
she ran back into the house, but the child
remained on the outside.

The mob then fired several shots Into
the house, none of which took effect, and
after several attempts to get Itever to J

come out, tbe mob fired the building.
The intense heat finally forced Dever to
run out, and, with pistol in hand, he
started to a cornfield a few steps from j

...luo uiumi wuTra " s nin u.a.u
a corn shock and was shot to death.
Mrs. West perished in the burning hout-e- ,

and yesterday morning her remains were
found in tbe chimney where she had
takeu refuge. Her legs and the upper
portion of the body were almost entirely
bu mod off.

W. A. Dever is the man who shot and
killed T. J. West, husband of the burned
woman, on December 7th. Since then
tbe two had been living together, and
had been warned to separate, Devor
leaves a wife and several children and
Mrs. West al leaves a Urge family.

Deth of a Venerable Cititen.
In the death of Esquire Michael Long,

on Saturday, 2Sth inst., at his home in
Wellersburg, th people ofthatcoinmu
nity suffered an irreparable loss and the
county at large the loss ofa valuable and
leading citizen. The deceased was 73
years, 2 months and 2i days oI.L Ho was
the father of four sous and fivedaught
era, six of whom are still living, as fol
lows : Perry F., of Iowa ; Alexander and
William, of Wcliersburg ; Laura, wife of
Joseph Kt-it- of Stonycreek township;
Belle, wife of Jesse J. Cook, of South
ampton township; and Miss Ellen, of
Wellersburg. He is also survived by two
brothers, Henry, of Somerset township;
Lewis F.f of Sterling, III., and by one
sister, Mrs. George G. Walker, of Alle
gheny township.

On October 30th 'Squire Long left home
for tho purpose of fighting a mountain
fire that threatened to destroy property
belonging to the Somerset Coal and Iron
Company and himself. He was riding
through the woods when his horse made
a misstep, and falling upon the ven
erable rider, broke his right thigh bone
and inflicted other injuries to his spine
and internally. One of his sous discov-
ered him iu his helpless condition and
assisted him to his home, where he ling-
ered in great agony uctil death came to
his relief.

Michael Long was born in Milford
township and removed to Wellersburg
about ISoO. For thirty consecutive years
he served the people of that community
iu the capacity of Justice of the Peace,
and for a period of 2ti years acted as Su-

perintendent of the Somerset Iron A Coal
Co, He was a man of keen perception
and sound judgment and bis counsel
was eagerly sought after and accepted by
his neighbors.

The funeral took place at 2 P. M.,
Monday, when services wore conducted
iu tho Evangelical Church, Wellersburg,
of which denomination the deceased had
bct-- a conscientious and faithful mem Iter
for more than fifty years. The sermon
was preached by Rev. F. P. Saylor, who
left bis duties iu the Prothouotary's of-

fice in order to comply with a last re-
quest of the deceased. Interment was
made in the cemetry on the Conk farm.
Th funeral was one of the largest ever
seen in that section of the county.

Christmas Wedding.

Tbe following marri.igo licenses were
issued during tho month of December by
Register and Recorder Miller:
Russell Moore Middleereck Twp.
Maggie Hay Milford Twp.
George M. Woy Stoiiycreek Twp.
Esther R. Spangler Shade Twp.
Jacob M. Horner Johnstown, Pa.
Nettie I. Scott Jefferson Twp.
John Kuiss Conemaugh Twp.
Iiouisa Bloiigh Conemaugh l'wp.
George P. Baltz--r Stonycreek Twp.
Kate Glessner Stonycreek Twp.
H. Li ins In Hull-Bedf- ord Co.
Jennie Ij. Brant Stonycreek Twp.
Henry Gilbert Jenner Twp.
Mary M. Leaver Jenner Tw p.
Russ Fawner Meyersdale Boro.
Lizzie Tedrow Salisbury lion).
Edgar F. Curveu Cumlierland. Md.
Nannie Rosenberger Meyersdale Boro,
ICw is Geiger Connellsville, Pa.
Minnie Swarman Summit Twp.
Frank Livengood Salisbury Boro.
Charlotte F. Cochran Elk Lick Twp.
Philip P. Ijimbert Shade Twp.
Lottie A. Wagner Shudo Tw p.
James R. Barron Middleereck Twp.
Florence M. Bittner Berlin Boro.
Edward J. Need Somerset Twp.
Fannie G. Shaver Somerset Twp.
Jesse E. Hammer Johnstown, Pa.
Iiouisa R. Virgin Benson Boro.
John II. Judy Jennertown Boro.
Martha J. Peterson Jennertown Boro.
James M. Daugherty Meyersdale Boro.
Lillie Brant Meyersdale Boro.
Grant Pyle Confluence Boro.
Etta Stanton Confluence Boro.
Alliert Flick Jefferson Twp.
Mary C. Hay Jefferson Tw p,
George Beaver Johnstown, Pa,
Iahi Dempsey Hooversville Born.
Wm. A. Richardson Fairhope Twp.
Flora J. H. Tipton Fairhope Twp.
John B. Wagner Salisbury Boro.
Elmira Martin Elk Lick Twp.
Wm. A. Grine Brothersvalley Twp.
Cora 1 lively Berlin Boro.
Harvey C. Grove Pittsburg, Pa.
Alice V. Hicks Meyersdale Boro.
Frederick Ream I. Turkeyfoot Twp.
Alice Younkin I". Turkeyfoot Twp.
John L. Englehart Garrett Co., Md.
Effie. J. Augustine Addison Twp.
Daniel Shaffer Hooversville Boro.
Bertha J. Hamer Hooversville Boro.
Charles K. Weller Somerset Twp.
Carrie M. Miller Somerset Twp.
B. T. Dively Brothersvalley TVp.
Nora G. Musser Brothersvalley Twp.
Jacob A. Hostettler Somerset Twp.
Darlie Putman Milford Twp.
Chas. I. Metzler l. Turkeyfoot Tw n.
Ettie S. Brougher I. Turkeyfoot Twp.
Wm. Ankeny Jefferson Twp.
Lizzie Kimmell Jefferson Twp.
Edward Prills Brothersvalley Twp.
Kato Shaffer Somerset Twp.
Alpheus Friediine Lincoln Twp.
Ida B. Shaffer Lincoln Twp.
Harvey H. Tipton Elk Lick Twp.
Annie Grady Elk Lick Twp.
Lemon B. Miller Somerset Twp.
Katie M. Harmon Somerset Tw p.
Calvin J. Iing Twp.
Minnie V. Lease Somerset Twp.
Norman A. Friediine Westmorel'd Co.
Alice M. Nedrow Westmoreland Co.
George M. Glcssner Allegheny Twp.
R.tsy Ann Sarver Allegheny Twp.
James Frazer Middleereck Twp.
Lizzie Lichty Summit Twp.
Charles C. Schmueker Stonycr'k Twp.
Naomi Will Stonycreek Twp.
Wm. A. Shaw Huntingdon Co., Pa.
Minerva A. Mostoller Somerset Twp.

WASTED.

Hones. Horses. Horses.

The undersigned will Is? at the follow-

ing named places for the purpose of buy-

ing forty (4oj head of Mares and Horses
for the Southern Markets. The Stock
must ie from 4 to 10 years old, in good
flesh, M.H'Mtlh '.Vj prcfrml. Will beat

Somerset, Hotel Vannear, Tuesday,
January 7th.

Berlin, Wednesday, January Sth.
Shanksville, Thursday, January 9th.
Davidsville, Friday, January 10th.
Jenner X Roads Saturday, Jan. 11th.
Stoyestown, Monday, January 1.1th,

Jaihui Stkrniikimkr.

Bev. King's Christmas Turkey.
According to annual custom the mem-

bers of the Reformed congregation at
Shanksville presented Rev. Hiram King
w ith a Christmas turkey. Pinned fast to
tbe fowl this season was the following:

Tm a turkey without a bead,
Hut I'll make you a Christmas dinner, you

bet;
You can eat all you wish: it will do you no

harm.
Because I was raised on a soldier's farm.

8. E. P.

Many merchants are well aware that
their customers see thir best friends and
take pleasure in supplying them with
the lest goods obtainable. Asan instance
w e mention Perry A Cameron, prominent
druggists of Flushing, Michigan. They
say: "We have no hesitation in recom-
mending Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to our customers, as it is the best cough
medicine we have ever sold, and always
gives satisfaction. For sale at 25 and 50

cents iter bottle by Benford's Pharmacy.

Lively as a Cricket.
Although in tho first instance as slug-

gish as a tortoise, the kidneys become as
lively as a cricket when a healthful im-

pulse is given to them with Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters, a promoter of activity
in these organs which counteracts a ten-

dency to their lethargy and disease. In-

action of the kidneys, it should tie re-

membered, is the first stage of those dan-

gerous renal maladies against which the
resources of medical science are bio often
exhausted in vain. Peril is forestalled
by the Bitters, which averts Bright'a dis-

ease, diabetes, dropsy, gravel and the
troubles arising from a weak bladder.
Equally efficacious is it in cheeking and
eradicating malarial, bilious and nerv-
ous ailments, dyspepsia, constipation and
rheumatism. Appetite and sleep are im-

proved and convaleseeuee hastened by
iu benoficent action. Either when
health is slightly or seriously impaired,
the value of this restorative and preven-

tive medicine is speedily made uiauifest.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Ivcpou

Fostoifice Toiniers.
Senator ijuay has joined tho long line

of his distinguished colleagues who havo
lieen urging the addition to ur postoftice
system of the savings department, com-
monly called "postal savingn banks," but
w hich might le more properly spoken of
as one postmaster-gener- al suggests, as
"postal savings depositories' inasmuch as
it is the savings part of the plan, and not
the banking part, that the system Is in-

tended to promote, says a writer in the
Pittsburg Sunday Jw. During the last 10

years a number of statesmen have pre-
sented these bills at each session, but up
to date hardly any of them have survived
their time in the committee of postofTicew

and post roads. Senator Quay's particular
hill provides for a savings department at
all money order offices in the I'nited
States, to accept deposits of from 10 cents
to 910 and to pay interest on deposits un-

der $.V. The postal savings Kinks are in-

tended to offer to wage earners and chil-

dren an opportunity to lay up their spare
change for the proverbial but reasonably
certain "rainy day." In country districts
banks where they make a specialty of
small deposits are not so numerous as city
folks are wont to believe, and the people
who patronize tho private and national
banks in thoso towns are ones who have
considerable money and use the banks for
convenience's sake. But in these cases
they have no absolute certainty about
their money, and this has always been a
powerful argument in favor of the postal
savings institution. Tho jieople would
have their government's guarantee, and
the average man is fairly well satisfied
with that. Moreover, money deposited in
one office would be payable at any other
depository, a very valuable consideration
with tbe migratory American citizen, who
is at homo where he hangs up his bat.
Then as the postoftice appeals to the home
so the savings depository part of it would
also be near to the people, and in the
country, esjiecially, would certainly lie a
successful departure. Thoso who advocate
tho government ownership of projects
with which all the people are concerned
favor the postal savings bank, and on D- -

cemlier 13 it received a groat "lift" when
the Federation of Labor in its New York
orm vent ion urged tho establishment of a
poslal savings department and asked the
government to provide a safe place for the
people of small means to deposit the little
they have, Itcould lie done easily enough.
Postoftice people are accustomed to re- -

sMinsibility, and the government has al-

ready taken one step toward it in tho es-

tablishment of the money order depart-
ment, w hich is a great success. It would
not require many more clerks, and in a
few years would lie

since the administration
of Mr. Cresswell in 1S71 have urged and
urged for this addition, and Postinastr-Gener- al

Wanamaker went into the min-

utest details and made numerous speech-
es and wrote interestingly about it If
Senator Quay pushes the bill w ith the
great strength ho can muster, it would
seem that the American postal savings
depository is not far distant.

Of all the great powers of the world ouly
the United States and Germany have hes-

itated to add the savings bank to their
postoftice. Great Britain's department,
established iu lSLil, easily leads. At tho
close of its first year they had ITS, 4Xi ac-

counts open, and the postmaster-gener- al

in lKi reported 8.Utl,4-t- l depositors, with
over ?102,0tw,000 in the government's care.
Now one out of every eight iersonsin the
United Kingdom has a deposit, averaging
about $i0. Belgium took up the system
in ISOi, and in lsto had depositors
aud gave country people a chance to save
money through the intermediary of tho
letter-carrier- s. Cmada followed in lss,
and in ls. had teiS offices. Italy came
next, and paid 3 per cent interest on

detsisits iu lssy. In vq France
adopted the system, and four years after
had fVt,Wii,0;lO on dciwisit in 7,.t offices,
paying .1 per cent, and the republic made
money at that. Austria took it up in lsss,
and in 1S.M had xi,77o depositors. .Sweden
swung iu line in lss, and six years later
had l,t!i offices and 27i,422 ilepoi-it- s from
a crown up. The business is done through
the Royal Swedish bank. Iu bsst; Hun-
gary, the Netherlands and Hawaii estab-
lished savings unices, and the latter little
country in lNhal 2,1 VI 1 depositors, w ho
had f.ni!i,;i:S to their credit. In the czar's
domain he proclaimed the system in Issii,
and it is carried on through the Imperial
Russian bank. The oliservalious of the
postmasters-genera- l of these countries is
that the postal saving liauks a re' a won-

derful aid to the people, they do not com-

pete to any great extent with tho private
savings banks as they get a different class
of and the banks do not op-

pose the government's system.

Notice to Contractors.
The plans and specifications for the

Hotel Building can be seen at the Somer-
set House, All bids must be handed in

u or before January 6, lstiii.
So.mkiiset IIotki. Co.

Ko Mora Days of Grace.

The new law of Pennsylvania alu dish-

ing days of grace goes into effect January
1. It is a law of great importance to
business men, and is in full as follows:

Section 1. That on all notes, drafts,
checks, acceptances, bills of exchange,
liouils or other evidences of iniiebl.s.liiess,
made, drawn or accepted by any person
or corporation after this act shall take
effect, and in which there is not expressed
stipulation to the contrary, no grais?, ac-

cording to the custom of merchants, shall
I allowed, but the same shall liediieaud
payable as therein expressed without
gnu-e- .

Sec 2. That all such notes, drafts, bills
of exchange, checks or other pnper falling
duo on Sun-la- or a legal holiday or a
day oliserved "as such, or any half holi-
day, shall tie deemed to lie due on the
next secular business day thereafter.
Provided, however, that all such miles,
bills of exchange, d rafts, checks etc.,
shall not lie protested on any Saturday,
but must le protested on the next secular
or business day.

Sec 3. All laws inconsistent horowiih
are hereby repealed.

Sec 4. This act shall take effect and
be in force on the first day of January,
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-si- x.

To Our Patrons in Somerset County.

To all who sit for photographs up to
January 15, ls!i, we will present one of
our Calendars for istnj, showing a Gen-

uine Photographic View of the West-mo- nt

Cemetery and the Monument to
the Unknown Deed. The Photo itself is
sold for 50o. So we write our frien Is to
avail themselves of this offer.

Bostox Art Co.,
Johnstown, Pa.

Successor to G. M. Greene.

MARRIED.

PRITTS SHAFFER On December
2:;h, 15, at the residence of tho bride's
parents, near Pleasant Hill, by Rev. W.
Houpt, Mr. Edivard PrilUand Miss Kate
Shaffer.

MRT BAUMAN On Sunday Dec
1st, at the home of the bride, by Rev. A.
B. Miller, Daniel Mort, of Warfordsburg,
Fulton couuty. Pa., to Miss Kate II

of Glade, Somerset county Pa.

DIED.

DULL On the 2Uh inst,, at the homo
of Luther Dull. Milford township, Som-

erset ouunty Pa., Mr. Anthony Dull,
aged HI years. Buried at Messiah Luth-
eran church. Glade, Pa.

MASON. On the 2h inst.. at Bid well,
Fayette county. Pa., Mr. John Mason,
aged 6S years, 6 months and 22 days.
Buried at Messiah Lutheran church.
Glade, Pa.

mmm

VAMfEO-- A NAXC

A Chance for oar Lady Headers to Exereisa
Their Inventive Ceninj,

Every Uily r.iitlt-- r llCKAl l Islnvltcil
to siik'h sI a name for tbe niaiciiiliccnl num.
tiu-- r bold now In course of ens-lio- in this
place. Tbe board of ilir-s-to- of the skiier-- t

I lute! Coin puny will select seven names from
all of I be names luirgnited and from which
number a final choice will be iiuiiIp. The
lady MixKcstiiig the name adoptasl will be the
guest of honor on the day on which the hotel
is i brtsU'niiL SluicKesUons will be received
until May li, IHLrt.

A Qucmahoning township correspond-
ent writes: "There Ls something peculiar-
ly pleasing to the ear iu the word Qitmut-hiHuiit- tj,

tbe name of my native township,
and I think it should Is) adopted as lhe
name of the new summer resort. Let it
be called tiutin'ihouintj JIohht, it is cer-
tainly a sweeter nauio than "Mountain
House,' lhe title of tho grand hotel at
Cresson."

"I think the name Vif Itrme would
be a very suitable one for the new hotel,"
writes a Somerst Miss. "I have several
reasons for thinking so. Iu the first
place the namo is pretty and odd. Sec-
ondly it suits very well the hotel's situa-
tion. C. M. A."

"Could any name be lovelier for the
new hotel than .Vi!.si?"' asks a Mey-

ersdale correspondent, "My recollection
of Taymau Hill is that it is kissed by the
first rays of the morning sun and is bathed
iu liquid gold at eventide. There is really
something poetic about .Sntmyaidc, and I
think the hotel people will bo real mean
if they don't choose it as one of the seven
names from which tho name of the hotel
is to be selected. M ak."

A New Baltimore lady who has been
a reader of I tie Hkkalii for the past
twenty-fiv- e years sends tho following:
"Call the new house on Tayman's Hill
Mmint M'uthiwjtoM, in honor of the father
of his country and our first president."

Tiie follow ing comes from a reader at
Dividing Ridge: "It strikes me that Mt.
llfulth-- j would be an appropriate name
for the new hotel at Somerset, for the
reason that the name signifies elevation
and health. Especially should it be
named Mt. llntlthy if a sanitarium is to
burun in connection with it. I propose
this name on this Christmas day trusting
that I may have the honor of baptising
the new born babe, W. S. E,"

"I think (Jitriitith'uing Inn would be
the must suitablo title for the new resort,"
writes a Somerset girl. "Indian names,"
she continues "are altogether too rare in
this county and tho hotel management
should perpetu-tt- the prettiest one left
us. By all means let the name of tho ho-

tel le Jttrina.'rsiiiniJ Inn."

Sew Coal and Lime Yard.

The Listie Mining and Manufacturing
Company has established a Coal and
Lime yard near Cunningham's planing
mill at the B. A O. station, Somerset,
where a gosl supply of the best Coal and
Lime to be had in the county will always
be kept. Coal will lie delivered prompt-
ly by the wagon load to any part of the
town. Apply at the yard, or the com-

pany's office in the Baer Block.

Silver in Infinite Yarioty.

Never was silver so much in vogue as
now. It finils its way to the dining tab'e,
the bureau, the parlor and into all sorts
of personal decoration. Iu fact it is es-

sentially correct wherever tho designer
eh; mses to employ it. In its greatest va-

riety and most perfect taste it may be
found at Neff A Caseiieer's Somerset anil

store", moderate prii-e- s and
correct taste combining to make thoe
stores exceedingly attractive these lefoie-Christin- as

days, when everyone is in
search of seas-- . liable novelties.

The suit of J. M. Hamilton against
John Hanger for $irt,0U" damages for
slander and false arrest, has lieen almn-done-

says a dispute-I- t from Ligr.nier.
Haugi-- r bad Hamilton arrested for being
connected with the Collins-Hamilto- n

gang, which roblied and beut Hanger and
his wife in lvs;t. Hamilton was acquit-
ted, and he entered a i ross suit.

Itching Piles, night's horrid plague, is
nstautly relieved and permanently curi d
by Doiin's Ointment, Your dealt r
ought to keep it.

Tho Iianana crop of Jamaica is reported
to have lieen nearly destroyed by a hur-
ricane which reisjntly iwept over lhe
island. Many plantations were swept
clean, while others have ouly alsnit 10

per cent, of tho usual ciop for shipment.

9 e & e m

! This
0
1 Space it iM'lonirs to

est ileaier tit
( relit s V u r--
nisiiiii ifood ex-
clusively in .Somer-
set.is We a iv happy an.l
kllowyiiu will Ik- - if
you take advantage

(y f f of tiie sterling values
"fJY I I we an' now oll. nni;

11C11.A. '" winter wear, .ucii :
9

I'nilirvioar, :
and Oversliirts,

Pants
Hose, s

That's tiiovos. Caps
Mackintoshes,

I MaiHcrs,

Fir Millsno
Pulse Warmer,
Ktc.

! Joke. i
i

. to
KKMKMRKIt-- We do but one l.usi- -

iiis.4 . icntli-iiien'- s Furnishing W
;.nkIs we do it all. All kinds, all

sizes all the lime. i
W'. S. KI31 HELL,

Cook C-- BeeritH Block.

FACTS !

That we soli the following goa.ls at- - these low
prices :

2 year old pure Rye .. JJ 00 per pillion
S yrnrs u'.d pure Kye . 2 2 per gallon
i years old pure Itye . 2 Jo per gallon
7 years old pure Kye 3 .) prr gallon

10 years old pure Kye .V) per gallon
14 years old pure Kye 5 oO per gallon
17 years old puro Rye C &) per gallon

All from the best known distillers.
California 5 years old pure Wines, It kind

swet and dry, SI per gallon; case, ft "o to
S3 0U. My own direct Importations of pure
Port and Sherry Wines Mosel and Rhine, at
lowest figures. Call or seud for special price
list. Mail orders promptly tilled. No extra
charge for boxing an J packing.

A. ANDKIESSEN',

No. I, Federal St., ALLEtiHLX Y, PA,

17 YOU'RE

THINKING OF

REFURNISHING YOUR FEET,

Remember that we are Headquarters
for Idiots, Sii-tes- . Rubbers, Slip-
pers and everything in tho shoe
line from the smallest arti.-l- t up
to the lari;.-l-:i!- l or i!k- - reliable,

r--i ip. .tater t ht soil .:t liij
piiit-s- .

OUR MOTTO
PEKFECT
PITTING SnOES

AT

PERFECT
FITTING PEICE3.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

George P. Stein & Co.,
TOT. Main Cross St,,

SOMERSET. PA.

THE GREAT

RED LETTER

SALE
linn notr ('uiunif)i'-rif-.

Call unrl tu-- t iu if ym want
j;Ai:uAiys.

$28,000
Worth of Dry Good Xolion.s, &c,

to Lo closed out.

Look at the 8 great
LEADERS.

4--4 Apjdeton A Muslin, ieperyd
4--4 Lawrence L .S " 4c-- "
lo jk-s-

) Ainerii-a- Indigo IJIue
Calico oc "

I V) pv Gingham 5c "
') pes t hirling Calico 4o "
V) Jics, Soft Oil Cloth Best

make Lie "
.) 11 Wool Cari-- t Chain lix-jie-r lb

m l'-- s Cotton Carpet C'haiu 13 "

A Large and
Desirable Stock of

Silks, Wool Prc3 Good, Vet
vet-- , Drcsi Trimmings. Rib-

bons, Glove?, Cornets, Ladies'
C!dh Waists, Wool Skirts.
Wool Flannel:", Outiucr; Flan-

nels, Shirtings, Mca', Ladies'
aud ChilJreh'd Underwear,
Tab!; Linens, Napkins, Tow-

els, led Spreads, Blankets.

Comforts, Ac.

We have " Ladies' and Missc?

Jackets, li Cloth Capes, and
10 Fur Capes on hand

that will be sold

of cost.

In Carpets, Rugs, Turners,
Oil Cloths, Window Shades,
Lace Curtains, and Table Cov-

ers. We have a big stock to
show vou at

BOTTOM PRICES.

Our stock comprises nearly ev-

erything wanted in our lice. It
would require too much space to
numerate all the kinds and amounts.

Fleasc call and see us and be con-

vinced that this is the sale for bar-

gains.

Parka $f Parker.
Assignee's Sale

OK

VahaMs Rsal Estats!
Ity virtue of a ilenl of voluntary issii;ii-mei- it

f lhtviil J. Sluiuli anil irse J. luu-li- s,

for the b. :iertt of their emlitors.
Fy virtue of an or.ler f lie Isii;il out of

tbe Court tf Common Plea of Somerset
Hin!y, ii nil to me ilirei-tisl- , will eise to

iiunik siifii:ie uuri House, m Jvuuerse l
uoroUKli, mi

Saturday, January 18, 1896,
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M.

the following estate, situate In Jetter.n
township, Nomerw-- t Pa.

No. 1. A rvrtuln trart of l:inil mlioinitis
lamisof A. B. V"iloii ltirron. Jon
athan Miller. Ailalltie Miller. Iiv,d .an!iier.
IVti-- r K. SSimilis, Il irvey sh:iuli ami John
tfliirJiier's heirs, eoitbtininir one htuitirei! tun!
mtiely-fon- r acres, more or less, liaviiig thiro- -
on t reetcU

Two Dwelling Houses,
Bank burn ami i:her building.

Nit. A i rtaln trie! of K:i;l ailjolnins the
ImiiNof tVf- -r r. Nliiiilis. J.i-- o livan mi l
Knslerielc Mi ul'K ootir.ilulli;; Sat-re-s and I'C
perches sinei iiuusure.

Nik X A cert iln tract of lan.l adjoining
land of South I'enn luimti.l tompany,
vlil b. Shuuli. mow Kiizubeth Kurmili John
Kimmell. Ihiviil li injner. lMrirh lamU ami
Utniln of Jonathan I. Miller, mtittiinint; '"

rrisniiKiir less. This tr.ict Is uniK-riuii- i

with a vein of coul.

--Terms:
Ten permit, of tin? non-hns- e money Is to he

mill when the pto rty is knocked down; ' --

i less Hi percent.) on eonnrnmtioo of sulw ami
of detsl: in t month unit in one

year, with interest oil ii. fi rreii puyincuts
irotu connrmation or ic.

r UKltEKICK SHATLISi.

COMffl out Sals !

-1- 50-

Overcoais
For a Limiitii lima

At Wholesale Prices

AT

Holdi:rbaum'S
Th3 Somerset Clothing House,

ti". Main St..
2 iloors west of the I.utiiPrr.n Cliun-li- ,

Somerset, - - - Pa.
QO f I IT PJ It X ' LA M AT I OX.

Whekkas. Tin- - I! mom!.!.- - Jti-i- of theCourt of t o'.imiei r;t-.- ot stint-rw- t

!:.. have or S r.-- th..ta iai or A'tjouriii'it
ourl if I ouioi. :i , of i.iartcr smi.ihan.l Orphans' .,;ir-.- . .,r l.i tri u(-.- U

hi-r- iii, Ah.iil to ti lit ;tt .So:uvs.'t. ott

Monday Jan. 13, 1896.
I'uiitiiimM-iti- at lOij'elm k A. M. of kaiil day,

Now. tVri'fore. I, Kdwanl Hoover.
Sl.t rl.--f ol Soin. r l count;. . in n l.y i.viic i iy
flociatiiaTii,!! Klin Iiot.it-- iiil j;ir-rs- . w.t.

ics.' .. ..iimri:K-i- , an.l to.ol fir'.;tM i:ieau--- s

to U-- 'a n ui.-- l thi iv tr.i !, lo iu utUuila.H e
a: Haiti CoiirU

Kii Ai:: i:.

filer. :f.

Valuabla Rial Estate Tor Sale.

Tn ai-n- ntijtti.tir.ii txrtuzi f S.;r
t'wimml mi (iwi-liiri- iir-- !.(. r;ni)4lum, - Iioum. i c NnY Vtij:i,' ri f
Kniwtiig fiu it ?, r.t;r:l . m

An littlv tru ami fruit l;ir:u. Ai- -
f, a l frr.iar i hu--- . trMt
:.iit in.'l .n.jnTiy in ttwl i;fc(. (i n jrtir.

lAt l"x! rj f t. l'pr fi; r; 11 r y.. , a:.tcall ut tii HKIt A!.i ;u,-- .

OTICi: TO .STOCKHOLM!!:.-'-- .

Th annu o tiifetlntf ir th- - of
tiie Ursl ;!tioi:rii l'uii ol tv.l.icrvct. for t!nr
eh ct ion of Inn ciors lia- - year A. I. l- -.

v.:ii !fi- - in !'! In tl.e I'lpi-tor'- K'sa.-- t in
! :r--t Naiioaai Hiak lii.'.I-i.i- . I'.v..
oil 1 je.lay, Jii.i. i i. Ik ,. L. tweeli the uouis
of i ac an I thrc: o'eliA-l- i !'. M.

II. M. UKIiKl.KY.
.'an :m r.

ftOMMl-SlDNKl- is NOTICK IX
11 Itt R

Katie Kia.-i- T t !. - C.-..- t if I o
laofi !'(..- - oi'

Ciliirlt-- S K.':ni . ) er-- t e,.ll,ll ., a.
i.t j.'t. r.,

T .i Kiitz.'i; the ibf. i'.'-ii- ntt. e
mi, .a-- :

The ii!i ! ri-:i- . .1 iiivir.-- - i n i! :Iy
hv lia- i.rii; r auti.or-- t

y, lo :.iici' tin- - i,u 1 a
to th--- "onrt. yii-- i :;re h notiriisl ttiat the
un e )r.iii:;: .u.-- r .vi. ,.;t at the o!-t- .)

ilav .V 'a:.i.-r- ;:j S. ,10. j . pa.. .l
rs l.iy, .I:u. :). i: ti avl :;ere y.iu

nutv ultcllii if vu'l tlce::l Ji'p r.
t . w . v.-

- k:.k:i.
OiMIiii

I ) L I T I ( X X OT I C I!.

Nt.Ticr is ; iv.-:- ih '.t t!; Tur1):rril;
: tf. r.' i xis ;. ;. : I is i rit;ii-- f.

rni ti ThNiMV i'. ii :::., I'.i;i f.
Slii:-nM"- t u nt y. i'a , w it..-- Ui firm n tiii uf
Slniilrr A ll.mrit y, H;iti. olv-- i i,.; tin- - ztlt)y of r, A. I. t.y imu'.u! r.fi- -

itf A ! ilfl.u

the ftatii.' ur. t pn.-s- - .;: i : m i.t.
I.KU'I-- s I.. H rr ;'.(.

Scalp Lev-- ?.

A UDiTo:is Nnc ;l
LX.

in He Ktj-i?o- li-1- 1 ry fUv'J.
Th- - tin 1. 1 !r.i; t.t :i luly app-.iu?--

aulti4ir by ;ii . pU i tu rt ( nat rt--

c.u.'iy, t i;:n..u: ta. f.iii.l ia
huii-- f t:u- - ;i I m.n iVr.it r, an-- l ;t:- - to p
uiHn oa-- n:t:--r-- 1:1 ii! h
jriv-- 4 rh i' !: v S;-- , Ii
Ir'uii of ."!ri - :. i' 1.. fr ii pure-- ,
iki S.iari.lay, Lfciun.-v il, w.i'-:- i ml
wiu-r-.' ail pir;;vs i::.T--:- . ! -i . .vr-- n 1.

r.. . IL S 'i'l.L
Aii'l.tor.

ii'i.iaii ) I...- ,.,;-- : ..1it:a-..- t.f
S;:i-- r oi!i;iM', i ", , t- 1:1.! il. rv"i i i. i
of th fan. I iu li;.- h;;i.S i.f l v.it 1 il.v.T,

t:nli'. : inia - Sii;. ( I'.tr in t;
if J. t. I. tmi.M, u Kiting it

if i i rvto. kvh t r fhivt lie
tti'lituT j .a. lir;.i"i

nr;M ,(ir, Tlui: la v, J.,:.
im. I . wi"i a:. i u U r- - n'.i p.;rti. s iiu-ri.--t

rd ca -- li't:i.l.
i ::k;'. w. i;:Ki-K"r:r-

OLL'NTAKY ASSHiXMEM.
Wm. J. Friix an l wifr. ..f s;,n v r k l .c:i-- 9
t .tat. i iMiiuty, r.s.. ii.:c4 ta iu.- - a

irtJ of vo' UtiT: ry i ;a
l:i r.nl .ti I p l j r.p Win.
I. Kr;iz.f.T la I t m m-t- i'f

U h T. l y i:i vt a to ail :t!i:-- A t
'.fcl'l lllilrt" 'iillt- - t l VIII. lit to
m.'.ai. l iii"sf !i:ivt!ic:.ii!,i- - ir niTu to
pr.-- - a: tt:ia (inly utf.taT .r.i l frat my - ia .s-:- r t. 1'a.. tm Thur- -
lav. February Cy A. Iv -

VALKMINK HAY.
J . 1, VT

In re f Jo:.-- J. Wenvi r.
Notiv atr'by iv-:- Ut it .Uzi.iJ. Wmvi r

ItLl, lll W.fc, of tilt- - tiv-a:t.- f
imiily ! s:ii r t. aa ! 'a: .f niiyiv;-m- .

ii.v .i tit't u ;- of vrinnary u- -i

'i.ia lit : aii ;h'-;- : d-- . nai aai
al. t t:- - u:n! riiria !, : r U n lit of fh

r- - f tit .it-i J.a.t.s J. Wtav r. All
p -. til, i.ni, l to .U J,a:.v a. ravt-- u ul

liikt liiiin-it- i it- p;iyniit. aiul iVjjh hi:viaf
ihiiii- - ir uil t liio sttal
ritaut tii'lay tu

IAMKL STATI KH.
Aei?ii:ntf .

N hrn ' y tlvi-- tuit H. nrr I;. Kan a
a!;i w h c n.aii-- voianu.ry air.aintto i:'oi :t i ta-:- si,:t. l, pir:;fcl :tal
ia..-I- . ia tra-- 1 fr the U :i( ;;i ttif
of tli Mhi H.-iir- I. Kami. Ail liav
on; tia ,tr".r't t h kiui iiary H. Rna.will hl liH-- tt the nr. It ri ii. L tufv
aiitant:-:ittil- . at n Krary k.
Kjiiiii, l:t Irii!i ?r:a r-- i coaiiTv.
l'a.,i:i Sitiirdiiy, J.tuiiitry 1. ;.v un-- ail

a u:r.s ..; it- - t.rx U. iv.iaa will mako
liaiaiuiut- ii van :t t

II. U O.r.VTIiYMAN.
Ct. XL S.iill,

A:ioray.

AMINLSTUATDIi'S NOTICE.
;f J.!in Kirnt. if MM !1.vr-.vl-

township. Soar n, t c . I'. , J.
X tU'r if ml :a:ni"Tr.. ion haviii btvn

jr.at-t- l ly th propt-- autlnriry t4 tiic uti"
!t MiMrl. K'ir t a r. ; v ::va ! all iht--
oii' lii4lr':.ii To :t il t;.l' t ia ike itaiaili- -

a: iiyiai-at- . anil Hpioe latvia iai!iis;taiai
Kiul wtjili'' to prv-- i !it tla:a ituy autiu ritu-u-tit- i

for at ttip late riUie of
tUv'd on Tliurl;iy, Jiimmry Jv, ivs.

Mo.--.h- KAKKoN.
J. A. lrkry, Aify. AiJiainrsti-KTor- .

dm ix i.ti:ati:ix s xo ricnA
H-la-le of I. -- vis T. U i':.-r- , Ijto of Bl.u k

i! ci.
T ...f.r if iTe.otil. ... Iu .ii ni

el hy lhe proj-- T iii i to the i:nd. r l il.

iioti)e is hcreiiy to atl ieisonj
tow.il : toaki ilio-- )iiate hiv

incut, unit tho-D- - i(a:li!S aauist ail
estate will t li:eln !u' V am
for !M tl !c:il-llt- t L:t i'exi.l. i.ee ).I !.)-'.- ! . on
Siittinlav. Jan. i" !"..

Kl.lZ.VKrril ItAKK!:.
lieo. II. S..T.1I. Aiuiii.iUulnx.

Aify.

ADMINlSTilAlOilS' NOTICK

&t:iie f John A. M.'.ier. l.U of I'pptr Tur
k yfoot iowaltip. .mu-r- t ; niuuiy, l'a.,

liv" J.
Ij'tUT ofa.Iiaiiii-- f r.tt .on oa th alntve s tat e

Iuiviik Ut a r;r:.ii'l to tiw uinlt r--n .1 by
iitv pri-- aut horny, not. re i.- hn ty iveu
to nA hnl lUti to iihl to u:nk
tin Mit rtutt pay tit. ami tin? uav iii vUatii
uaiitt lit- - Kiaw U pn'iit theiu duly

lor tat-ii- tn Sutu'iiay,
Juuu:ir t, WKsat ln' luu i jt!t-in- f titv il.

A M.M Mil
JtM'H MILl.KR,

J. 11. Siott. A Jau;i;raUTH.
Attray.

DMIXISTILVTUI.VS XOTICK.A
KsUiteof KeU'M ti Miller, late of f ItMverviIlo

horouuii, Sona r- -t county,
Iet-t- t rs of HvtiiiiiiUtn.ttoa on the ttlove

hu tntf been .raiiti-- i to the t:i;lt rsrif rml
Uy V.iv prii4'rHu:ii'r;i.v, iiotuv in her hy giv
tntoatt pr.ii iiu!eNtl (o iM t
uiake iir.uie!iite pu vmeiit. a tut ttmfe having
viitiaLs ii'.tiiisl liu- - i.i:if to prtM at ttiem iiu' y
au.iiei;a-tlf- l tor ;tlai oa fvitar'.;! v.
January 11. I . at tiie More of .t i st o: In U
u siii. I oortjuti.

MAKY A. MILLKR.
John U. Se:t. A.luiiaisirv.lrt.

A'tlurmv,

J7XLCUTOU' NOTICE.

tc of Christian S. I!ei liy. late of EikiU k
township, Somerset v'ouiity, !.., iUv'J.
L.'ttcr tiMuincntary on the ntsive

.stale having an uruuUsl t) me itn.lrr
iun.sl hy the ros-- authority, not lev I

lurehy uivrn t. uil iiulebuU to
k.ii-- CDtiile Ui ln.lke iniiiietiidle puy-- n.

en, anil thiKs- - having
iianl olate will rcnl th-n- t ttuly auiiieAlw
catisl lor etucua-r.t- on uturilay. Jan. 4,
iMi, ut the Itousc of itec'd ia s:tiJ lownsiiipw

SI Mi IN r KK PHY.LfclS r. VulitH,
E.iiiutors of Cbrisliuu !. Bcacb', dvc'A


